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EUROPE.
By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cable.

The Pcaec Negotiations In Satisfac-

tory Progress at Prague. .

Napoleon's Frontier Demand Not Hen
tioned in Paris, and Belgium De-

clared Safe by the Emperor.

, ! ; ',

Sweeping Annexation Bill Pro
posed by Prussia. 'T

Italy to Negotiate Avitli
tlie 1'ope lor Romoi"

The, German Peace Preliminaries
and Text or the Armistice. .

French Emperor About to
Desert the Pope. -

The London and . Liverpool LMar- -'

kets of Monday.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

THE PEACE COX'GUESS.

Satisfactory Progress In the Scssiou at
s PrXnj

Prague, August 18. The Peace Congress i in
session, and negotiations are mnking favorable
progress. The ratifications of a treaty of peace
will, it is expected, be exchange t in ten days.

ITALY.
"Victor Emanuel to Treat with the Pope

for the Possession of Koine.
Paris, August 20. It is rumored here that

the Italian Government will boou treat directly
with the Pope for the cession of his temporal
dominions and the establishment of Rome as
the cipital ol LtatyJ j

":
PRUSSIA.

The Annexation Bill In the Legislative
Chamber.

TtwnT.TW Anornflt 1R A hill fq limlai rlfaViiaatrkn
in tue Prussian Chambers which has for its
object the annexation to Prussia of the King-
dom ol Hanover, the Electorate) of Hesse, the
Duehy of Nassau, and the city of Fianklort. '' 1 ; j . :

TRANCE.
Napileon's Assurance of the Safety of

Belgium.
Pa sis, August 18. The Emperor Napoleon

denies having entertniued any design of annex-
ing any of the territory of Belgium to France.
Frontier Rectification Xot Mentioned.

London, August 20, Noon. The following
despatch has been received from Paris:

"Paris, August 20. The Paris papers keep
silent in regard to the question of the rectinca-tio- n

of the frontiers of France."

ENGLAND.
The Political Situation Unchanged.

London, August 18. There is nothing of im-
portance to report in British politics.

Commercial Intelligence. '

TBS LONDON MONEY MARKBT.
London, August 18 Noon. The following are

the current prices on tbe London stock txchauite :

Contois lor money ,8j; United estates s,

684; Illinois Central shares, 6; Erie shares, 43$.
London, August 1- 8- Evening Annexed are the

official closing prices of v : Consols lor money
88 ; United Males live-twentie- 6?j ; Erie stisrea,
2i; Illinois Central shares, 66.
London. Aurust 20 Noou. The following are

the euiront prices at noon : Conaols tot
money, 88i; United States Five-twentie-s. 69 ; Etie
shares, 62 j j Illinois Central shares, 752.

TBS LIVERPOOL OOXTON MARKET.
Liverpool, AuRust 18 P. M. The cotton market

has been quiet at unchanged rates. The
sales amount to 8000 bales. Miodiinn uplauds, 13 jd.

Liverpool, August 20 Noon. the cotton mar-k- et

is unchanged. 1 he sales v are estimated at
10,000 bales. Middlinir uplands, 13,'d.

LIVERPOOL BBEADBTUFF8 MARKBT, '

Liverpool, Awrust 18 P. M. The breadstuff
market is lirm, except 'lor com, which is a tritte
easier; mixed Western, 26s. 9d.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKRT.f
Livkkpool, August 18 -- P. M. The provision

market is dull. Porn inactive.

LATEST BY STEAMERS.

The Rebel-Americ- an Fleet Seizure of
Seven Huuucra for the
United States.
An affidavit made by a M' Mullins, clerk to

Howard, Dolmain & Co., solicitors in Londou
to the United States Government, having been
presented to the Court of Admiralty, setting
forth thut seven steamers, runners,
lying at Liverpool and Btandine; in the name of
Fraser, Trenholm & Co., were lawfully the
property of the United States, having belonged
to the Confederate Government at the termiua-tio- n

of the war, the Admiralty hsued a warrant
for 20,000 agalntt each steamer and took
possession of them. It Is alleged that three of
the vessels are subject to a pending chancery

uig uj vuivcv oiv? t;;tiwifi rrivoman,
that three others are bona fide property of
Fraser, Trenholm & Co., and that one other
belongs to the builders, having never been
registered.
The Peace Congress Assembling of the

I Commissioners in Prague.
On tiie 9th of August there was nothing new

as to the peace uogotintlons. Baron Werthcr
left Berlin on the bth lor Pratue, where? it i

said, definite peace negotiations between Aua
tria und. Italy will bo carried on. i

Count Barralano and General Meancbra will
be the Italia pienlpotontlarie.'. ... ,

A despatch from London, dated on the 10th
of August, says: The suspension of hostilities
between AunUia and ' Italy ha been extended
one Jar, ending on the 11th Inst, It is rumored
that all dilBcultiea are rrmoved,

The Canadian Frontier Trade An lutsr.
matlotfal CoiauUtltn with , the Vnlted

'
States.
The papers tay that It Is understood that the

VnKed Butea and Canadiao Uovernments have

assented to the formation of an International
commission, lor the purpose of reducing the
obstacles in the way of the' development of
the frontier trade of the two countries.

I Miscellaneous.
The official correspondence between the Liver-

pool Chamber of Commerce, the PoBtmaster-(ienera- l,

and the atents of tne Cunaid steamers
in reference to the day of departure from Liver-
pool heing changed from Saturdays to Fridays,
is published. It resulted in a d"claration that
no Changs is considered desirable unt il the pre-
sent mail contract terminates, at the end of
187. when several Important chungea will pro-
bably have to be made.
..Cholera was on the Increase in London on the
8tn Inst. The number ot deaths from the disease
is the week endmg August i was 1053, and 354
also d led from diarrhoea.'

The Berlin journals of the 8th of August state
that the King, accompanied by the roval princes
and Grand Duke of Oldenburg, would proceed
lor a lew days to the Army ot the Main.

Aiistria had withdrawn her troops from the
8th Federal army corps. ' '

' The LHesden Journal says nothing is known
respecting any intention on the part of Prussia
to imonse contributions upon Saxon towns, as
alh-ge- by several Gcrmnn journal.

The 8me journal aunooDces that special
negotiations for peace were about to be opened
pet ween Prussia and Saxony. ' .,

NEWSPAPER ACCOUNTS.

The Preliminaries of Peace Between
PrusHla and Austria.

' The text of the preliminaries of peace and of
the armistice concluded between Austria and
Prussia, and published in Vienna August 3, is
as follows:

rREMMIKARy treaty op peace.
'Their Majesties the Emperor of Austria and

the Kiue of Prnsria, animated by their desire
of restoring to their countries the benefits of
peace, have appointed plenipotentiaries to this
etiect, and with the object of determining the
preliminaries of' peace : His Majesty the
Emperor ol Austria. Count Aloysius Karolyi.
ana Baron Adolphuo von Brenner-Pelsac- u; and
his Majesty the Kins of Prussia, his President
Ot the Council and Minister lor Foreign AUairs,
Utho Count von Bisn.ark-Sclionbaus- who.
atter bavins exchanged their full powers, found
to be in good and proper form, have agreed
upon the lollowing fundamental stipulations as
the basis of the peace to be concluded without
delay:

Attic.e 1. With the exception of the Lombardo-Venetia- n

kingdom the terr.tory ol the Austrian
monarchy remains intact. His .tlajesty the Kind ot
i'ruisia undertakes to withdraw his tro ps from .he
Austrian territories m hich they occupy, immediate v
upon too conclusion of peace, under reservation ot
the arianvcmems to be made uon ibo definite con-
clusion o I peace for tho nuaiautee oi the paimont of
the war indemnity.

Articles. His Majesty the Emperor of Austria re.
connizcA the dissolution ol the Uermanie Contedera
tion as it has hitherto existed and (rives his assent
to a new organization ot Germany without the par.
ticipation ol the Austrian empire. His Majesty also
promises to recognize tne olesor union wnich will oe
established by iis Majesty the King; oi Prussia to
th north of the Una of the Main, and declares that
lie consents to the formation of a union by the Mer-
man states situated to the outh of this line, whose
national bonds with the Confederation ot North
Gcmany will lorro the object of an ulterior under-
standing between the two parties. '

Article 8. The Eraperur ol Austria transfers to his
Majesty the Kint; of Prussia ail the rights confirmed
to him by the peace ot Vienna of Ooiober20, 18W,
in the Duchies of Schloswin and Hoistein, with the
leservation that the inhabitants ot the tlitnoti of
Morth bchlcswiat shall be aarain nnited with Ueo-msr- k

it they express their desire' by a vote freely
given. '

Article 4. His Majesty the Emperor of Antria an.
deriakes io pay to hia Majesty the King ot Prussia
the sum of 40,000 000 thaiers. In order to cover part
ot the expenses which the war has occasioned, to
PniBsia. But irom this sum will be deducted the
amount ot the indemnity tor war expenses which
his Majesty the Emperor of Austria is sail entitled
to claim lrom the Duchies ot Sohlcswur and Hoi-
stein, bv virtue oi article twelve of the treaty of

ot October 20, 1864 above cited namely,iieace thaiers, with the addition of five millions
as an equivalent tor the maintenance ot the Prus-
sian aiuiy supported in the Austrian territory occu-
pied by that army up to the moment of the conclu-
sion of peace.

AiticfeS. Agreeably to the dealro exprossod by
his Majesty the Emperor of Austria, bis Majesty
the King oi Prussia declares biB readiness, upon the
modifications to be made m Germany, to allow the
territory of the kingdom of Saxony to subsist in
its present extent, reserving to himself, on the other
hand, to settle in detail, by a special treaty ot peace
with his Majesty the King ot Saxony, the questions
relative, to the proportion to be borne by Saxony of
ti e warexponces, as well as the future position of
the kingdom ot baxony in the North German

On the other hand, his Majes.y the
Emperor of Austria promises to recognize the new
organization which the Kin? of Prussia will esta-
blish in the north of Germany, comprising the terri-
torial modifications consequent thereon.

Arucioo. iiis majesty me run? oi rrussia under-
takes to determine hit Majesty the Kins ot Italy.
his ally, to give hn approval to the preliminaries of
i esce. ana io tne armistice based upon thoe pre-
liminaries, immediately the Venetian ktnedom shall
have leeu placed at bis disposal by a declaration of
ms MajoHy too Kmperor ol the French.

Article 7. Tie ratifications of the present conven-
tion will be ex chan tied at Nikolaburg within a
period of two davs at latest.

Article 8. As soon as the rat ification of the present
convertion shall have been eflected and exchanged,
their Majesties the Kmneror of Austria and the Kin
ot Prussia will appoint plenipotentiaries, who will
assemble at a place to be suuseqaHutly appointed, In
order to conclude peace upon the bases ot tne pre-
sent pieliminaiy treaty, and to agree upon the con-
ditions in detail.
.Article 9. For this purpose the contracting States.

atter having a freed upon those preliminaries, will
conolude for the Austrian and Saxon armies, upon
the one part, and for the Prussian army upon the
other, an armistice, the detailed conditions of which
will be immediately settled in a military point of
view. This armistice shall bear date lrom the 2d
oi August, until which day the present suspension
oi aims shall be prolonged. The armistice snail be,
at the same time, concluded here with Bavaria, and
Geneial Baron von Manteuflel shah be charged to
conclude with the kingdom Of Wurtemberg and the
Grand Duchies of Baden and Hetre-Darmstad- t. as
soon as those Mates shall make application, an ar
mistice commencing upon the 24 and
based upon lbe present military state of possession.

In token of which the resuective nleniDotentianea
have signed tbe present convention, and have ap- -
peuueu to it tuo seal ot their arms. J

Done at Kikolsburg, this 26th any of Jnly, 1866.
I '. ' VON HI8NARK,
I ' .. . Karolyi,
I il Brennbk,
I ' TBS ARMISTICE. ' ','.'

The undersigned, the Austrian FeldzeugmeisUr
Count von Degenfuld, and the I'rnssiau General
Baron von Moltke, authorized thereto by his
Majesty, the Emperor of Austria, and bis Majesty
the King of Prussia, after haviug exchanged their
lull powers and found them in good and proper
JOT1 fVPV'uuv an armistice upon the lollowing qow
dlilons! ' ,

The preliminaries of peace having been signed
y, hostilities cease between the Austrian and

Saxon troops upon the one part, and tba Prussian
troops upon the other, and aa armistice lor four
weeks oomtnenoes upon the 2d August.' The follow'ing arrangements are valid pending the duration of
this armistice: ' ...

1. Pending tha duration of the armistice theFrusi;an troops shall observe a tedrus bounded on
ti.e west by tbe Uneot Kgra, liionr Tabor, New-hau- s,

Ziabinds, and Znam, those points being-- com-
prised therein. Upon the south the boundary is
lormed by tbe Thaya tipoa Its junction with the
Marcb, then by this latter river in ascending ita
eourse as far as Napajedl, and lastly by a direct line
drawn lrom this last point to Oderbnrc, ...

2. A radius of two miles around the fortresvof
Olmnts, and a radius of an Austrian mile around the
fortresses of Josepbstadt, Koni?gratz, and I'heresien-atad- tj

cannot be ooouoied by the Prussian army t and
the said tortresaea may draw their provisions lrom
these radii. A miliiary road from Oimuu to Mese-ritsc- h,

through Woitkirobvn, traversing tbe Pruss-
ian- radius, la placed at Ike disposition of tha for-tre- s.

and eannat be occupied by tha Prussian amy.
8. The military roads oi Muiasaa, Scbeitelwlort,

Wntirgau, and Tabor, upon tha one part, aad Mala--

trchkt, 8ka1itB. and Napoledl, upon the other part,
are at the deposition of the Prussian troops, with a
radius of cccuDstion of two miles, to permit them to
qmt their pontons to occupy tbe radius fixed by
section 1. ! .

4 lbe Prusflan troops have tht privlicireor avail-
ing themseives, wi'bin the limits of the radius fixed
bv section 1. and pending the duration or the armis
tice, ot all the ways of communication by land, by

uicr, and py railway, ana tne rau.os nxoa ov sec-
tion 4 for tne lortresses shall form no obstacle to
these communicat ont. I ho I'rerau-Iruba- u railway
section is excepted iromthls stipulation in so lar as
It traversf'S tbe radios of the fortress of Olmutz.

6. The Austrian troops are prohibited irompnss-in- e

tbe line ol demarcation asrreed npon the 22d of
July, before tbo line of tbe Pmssiau forces shall
have erossed the Thaya. lhe Imperial Government
will receive notice as soon as the passage has been
effected.

6. Tbe sick in the portions of territory evacuated
bv lhe 1'rnfHian troors f hall remain in tho'e locali
ties with the surrcona and officials charged with
tneir care. Farther, the assistance of the authori-
ties, their provisionmeot, and the mean of trans-
port are eoiird to them npon lbe part ot Austria.
NO obstacle hall be ofierod, either daring or attor
the armistico, to tneir transport to their own eouu-tr- v.

wlmh. moreover, tho Prussian Government
shall effect as early as possible.

7 Theprovitionmeut ot the rrusstan troops is at
the charge of tbe provinces tbey occupy, le shall
not be raised by the Prussians by money contri-
butions.

8. Tiie property, warehouses, and stores of the
State shall not be seized by the Prussians, in so lar
at leas', a? the latter have not alroadv taken pojse-sio- n

ol them before the coniniouctmcot of the
ainusiice.

0 ibo imperial and Kovnl Government shall pro
vide for the civil servants returning as eaily as
possible to their posts, in order to assist in the main-
tenance of tbe Prussian army.

10. In the interval from July 27 to August 2 the
AuMro-Saxo- troops abail everywhere remain at a
uiaiance of a mile lrom the line of demarcation
RKrotd upon the 2a ot this month, in so far as that
line la situated upon the ten uauic oi tne uani'De.
On the other band, tbe prescribed line ot demarca-
tion mnst not be passed by the Prussians.

Done at Vienna tne 26tn duiv, ihoo.
i Count Von Dboenfeld.

Baron Moltkb.

THE SITUATION IN HANOVER.
Public Alarm at the Idea of Annexation

to Primula Determination to Support
the Independence of the Kingdom.

JImwver August 4) Correspondence of London Pout.
The apprehension that Prussia has serious in-

tentions of aniiex;n2 the kingdom, of Hanover
has gained ground here during tne last two days,
ami the punnc mmrj, m all clashes ot tne popu-
lation, is rrreatly alarmed. In order to leave no
possible doubt on the mind of King William or
the Prussian Government of the desires and bias
of this population, addresses have been prepared
to be forwarded to his Majesty oi Prussia. They
unanimously express tne Idea which fills tho
Hnnoveiian mind, viz.: that the Hanoverians
cliue tenaciously to their independence, ro
their autonomy, and to their dynasty; that they
would not consent to be incorporated with
Iru!-sla- ; aad that they would refuse to sacrifice
anything more than certain rights of sove-
reignty demanded by the Prussian Government
bciore tbe catastrophe namely, the uniting iu
the Prussian bands the military and diplomatic
power of the North of Germany. The addresses
out into circulation expressing those ieclines
were eagerly covered with Pignatures durlntr
the first twenty-fou- r hour?. The addresses also
express the strong hope that tbe King ot Prussia
(even if it should unhappily be the case that his
intentions exceeded these concessions) would
btUl make no Irrevocable resolve witaout allow--
in( Vklist tunli t f nV eliA nannTiAvlnna
manltestirsLlf legally by a convocation of the... ...r'ttnHAM' i C V.

But It is too evident that the Prussian provin-
cial authorities here ate. moat unfortunately.
deciccd on preventing the wishes of the people
irom Demi; openty manncstea ana reaching tue
ears of King William. The 10188180 Commis-
sioner has not only seized these addresses in
the printing bouses, but has ordered the respec
tive authorities, under severe penalties, to stop
their circulation as mucn as possiDie. stringent
orders have been eiven to the public journals
foroidding any mention of these addresses, on
penalty ot Deing suspenaea. xne pu oncat ion
of oho journal has been stopped, and that of
another is threatened. Here I may no-
tice briefly, and by Way of illustration, the fact
that' the former Minister of the Interior,"
Count Borries, has been menaced with banish-
ment becausb,'on a violent requirement to do so,
he refused to retract the opinions contained In
certain articles which he had inserted in a pub
lic journal in which he bad occasionally written.
Exactly at this luncture the Prussian garrison
is strongly increased here, and from all appear-
ances it would seem to be decided at Berlin that
the opinions and demonstrations of a popula-
tion of nearly 2,000,000 should be coerced.
Nearly the whole of these 2,000,000 cling
stronely to their autonomy, independence, and
dynasty. I must repeat that it was declared, at
the orcupution of the capital, that Prussia ma le
war only against Governments, and not agaion
peoples. In this state ot things it seems im
portant and necessary that public opinion
abroad, and especially in England, should bs
enlightened as to what Is parsing here. , ,

Prussia' Reply to the Demand of Russia
for a Cougreaa.

' The Berlin correspondent of the limes, in a
letter dated the 4th instant, says:

"Prussia, in reply to tbe Kussian demand tbat the
redivision of Germany should be maae the suujeot
ol common deliberation at a European Congress, has
declined to enteriain any proposal of the kind. It
she is to attend a Congress at all it must be convened
lor the avowed purpose ot taking note of and sanc-
tioning, as It were, whatever changes she may have
previously worked out on her own responsibility.

"Tbe Caciques, as the fugitive princes have been
contemptuously dabbed since begin mug to clamor
lor lorolgn interference, may despatch letters and
ambassadors to all points ot the compass, but w ill
not change this determination of their victorious and
confident foe. It oould be only in oase of a new war
and a senes of signal reverses in tbe field that Prus-
sia would abate her claims on this head."

NAPOLEON DESERTING THE POPE,
yorii Aug.1) CorrttpoiuUncc otliukpendanoe Bdyt,

Before leaving Pans for Vichy, 'M Drouyn
de Lhuys addressed, it is said, a despatch to the
Koman Government to remind it that the term
fixed by the Convention of September 15 was
approaching. Tho French Minister is said to
bava signified to the Pontifical authorities that
tha aate in question was Irrevocably fixed: that
France would fulfil her engagements by with-
drawing her troops on the day mentioned ; and
that.' consequently, the Holy See would have to
come to an understanding with the Italian Gov-
ernment, both on financial affairs relative to the
debt ot the provinces annexed to Italy ta matter
very tar reuiovea jroip. ft seniemeTitj, ana aNo
on the political uituatloti. ' '

;J j THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH. )'
Viscount Mouck'i . itepiy to the ".uocu'a

.. Message.. '

' The following: answer baa been returned by
tha Governor-Gener- al ol Canada to tbe message
transmitted by Lord Carnarvon in the name "of

her Majesty w-- . v ; . ;

"Ottawa, Augait 1. Viscount. Monck t the
Karl: of Carnarroa: Your message ol JalySl re
ceived. Present my humble duty to the Qu-e- n and
artuie ber Majesty that ber Majesty's gratification
nt Mm additional ilr. nith which the completion t
the Atiantfc Telearapa will irive to the unity of her
empae shared by aU hat suMjeoia i irmu aorta
Anierioa. ...... Monck"
Message's "Between London snd Vsuoou,

J i i i. Island. ,

. Aa exchange of courtesies has lust passed be
tweea the Mayor of Vancouver's island and tbtf
Lord Mayor, by teiegrapn.mo one trying to
embody in his message the feeling of the colon yr
and the other that ot the mower country, xne
Drat message waa received at the Mansion House
on rnaaj mgut, no wag in mese leruis:

"Tranklyn, Mayor of Vancouver. Jnly 81, to Lord
Mayor of .London : The infant colony, Vancouver,
8000 miles distant, sends tolegraphio oordial greet-
ings to mother England."

To this the Lord Mayor of London, taking up
the; vein, and reciprocating the sentiments ol
his 'tar distant correspondent, replied Ki fol- - '

lows- :- . '."
"To the Mayor of Vancouver's Island: Mother

England acknowledges tho eordlal greeting ot ber
id: ant son, Vanodhver. May peace, good-wil- l, and
unanlm ty unit? alia prosper our happy fanuly," ,.,

It will be observed that three days were
occupied in the transmission of tbe message
between Vancouver's Island and this country.
It would be carried across the Continent ot
America to Newfoundland how tar by telegraph'
noes not appear. Seven hours, or thereabouts,
would be spent in convey ing it by steamer from
the American coast to Newloundand, a distance
of TO miles; from twelve to fourteen hours
thence by the Atlantic Cable to Valent'a, and
thence to London about An hour more, making
three days and nights, or 72 hours. Altogether
it must have travelled, taking the whole route,
at the late of upwards ol 111 miles an hour, but
in the 70 miles irom the American shore to
Newfoundland it could only be conveyed at the
rata ol 10 miles an hour. '

Tests of Insulation and "Working. ; ',

To the Editor ol the Times. Sir: I send lor
your perusal, and lor publication if you think:
tit, a copy ot a letter lrom Mr. Latimer Clark,
C. E., containing some interesting information
relating to his tests and observations of the
insulation and working ot the cable. Mr. Lati-
mer Claik is the engineer on behalf of tho
Atlantic Telegraph Coiupany, for testing the
woilt of the contractors,

I am, sir, yours truly, Georob Saward, '
j Secretary and General Superintendent.

Atlantic Telegraph Company, No. 12 St. Helen's
Place, Bishopegate street Within, E. C, Aug. 4.
" Valbntia, July 80. -- My Dear Sir: Herewith I

have the pleasure to forward you a certificate of
the completion or the I860 eablo, which ia similar in
every respect to the one which, alter consultation
has been given to the. Anglo-Americ- Telegraph
Company. . ' .,. t,

"lbe cable, as yon have doubtless already heard,
is In a most satislac'ory electrical condition, ana
with the apparatus now used gives lully six words
per minute. With improved apparatus it will rive
much more, and by the use of codes 1 expect lully
thrice that speed will be obtaiied. ihe piesent
signals are strong and exoollent.

"Before leaving Sheernesa, tbe insolation of the
cable waa 713 millions Siemens units per knot. This
steadily increased a tne cable was paid out. and is
now us high as 2800 million units pur knot. This in-
crease is due partly to temperature and partly to
pressure, and I will shortly calculate the influence
of thete combined causes, and give you the insula-
tion of tliis cable and the Persian Gull cable at a
uuilorm temperatme and pressure tor comparison.

"It is to be regretted tbat tbe Newfoundland line
is not in an efficient state, a that would have added
greatly to the ecat of tho opening. Wo have one
and ail formed the most sangnine opinions as to the
permanence and teourity of the line, aa well aa con-
cerning the probability ot repair ng the 1865 cable,
which we quite expect to see put .to work again
shortly.
i ' It is almost unnecessary for me to congratulate
you on the success of this part of the worx, and the
wonderful prospects of pecuniary success which the
first day's work has opened out to ue.

Believe me, ever yours truly,
"LiATlMER vLABK. -

Mr. G. Saward. Secretary Atlantic Xelenranh
Company." ..

" . , .. i
.. - ,t.r

,: FROM BALTIMORE i -

Injunction Upon the Western Maryland
uaiiroaa-r- nc Laoor tougicsn, lc. ...

ISPECI BE8FATCB TO THSSfJUUSO )
Baltimore, August 21. The City1 Councillor,

at the solicitation of Mayor Chapman, has laid
an injunction on the President and Directors of
the Western Maryland Railroad, to prevent that
Company letting the contract for the building of
tbe said railroad to Hagerstown, until the loca
tion is approved by Mayor Chapman. This is
looked upon as a poli ileal trick. .

The Labor Congress ii still In session.
m l'

.'Great Union Gathering in Lebanon.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH.

Lebanon, August 21.The "Boys In Blue"
and lother loyal people bad an immense gather
ing In Lebanon lost evening. Governor Curtin
was present, and was received with the" greatest
enthusiasm. He spoke for an hour In his - hap
piest vein, sustaining Congress, advocating the
amendment, and reviewing the Wigwam Conven
tion very caustically. Linn Bartholomew, Esq.,
also spoke. The meeting was the largest of the
kind ever' held in Lebanon, After the speaking
there was a beautiful torchlight procession. .

Arrival of Steamers.
Nbw York, August 21. The steamers Saxonia

and City of Dublin arrived this morning from
Liverpool. Their advices are anticipated.

The tteamer Northern Light, from Aspin wall,

arrived here this morning.

The Cholera In Cincinnati. ' i

Cincinnati, August 21. Sixty-on- e deaths
from cholera occurred in this city yesterday.

The Gold Market. ,

New York, August 21, 12 M. Gold selling
atUTJ. .

FROM CHICAGO.

The Accident on the Michigan Southern Railroad
Serious Indian Outbreak at Fort Reno Po-

litical Affairs The Douglas Monument Celebra--i

tion, Etc ,...-.'...,- .

Chicago, August 20. Most of the p tsengers
Injured by the smash on the Michigan Southern
liallroad yesterday, have been broucht to this
city. The officers ot the road are doing all
they jean for tbe comfort of the unfortunate
persons. It is thought none are' very danger-
ously Injured. No blame is attached to the
eDgiieer or conductor of the train.

Specials to-ni-ght from Leavenworth state'
that jnews from Fort Reno reports four fights
with Indians. - Five men were killed and a
large number wounded tbe Indians murdering
every one they can get at on, the Sioux City
road. The soldiers are frightened, and dare not'
leave the fort. There is great danger on the
Powder river route, The Indians have notified
the Pottawatomie that they will commence
Hostilities soon.

, Governor Oglesby goes to Indianapolis tOr
morrow to help the Republicans in the cam-
paign iu Indiana. General Logap is still in thin
city. and it Is reported that be was sober last
nitrb-t-

, '. ... . . ,

The Ellsworth Zouavca have been selected aa
the bodv-euar- d for President' Johnson wluie
,hera, on the 0th aud 7th of September, ,,,

' I '. " - :.' ii;
A J,esson to Railroad CoFANiE3.-rT- he enor-

mous verdict ol $ti7,000 ha been given in Eng-

land to one Forbes, In compensation for'damuges
caused on his property n Kllburn by the cut-
tings for the Midland Railway. ; The company
refused to accept his estimate of loss, or to make
any compensation, ancVthe case was then brought
to trial, v- - - ".--

.'lc';
.

'

Bbeech-Loadi- n a tJuiia 'in Sweden. At "the
Stockholm Exhibition the first prize for breech-
loaders has been awarded to the ' llagstroin
needle gun. The Government has purchased
tbe invention for tun thousand thaiers, aud the
troops are to be armed with this gun in the
autumn,

THE tar YORtf DETECTbVES.
1,1)1

Astounding ' Development! More Corruption In
tha Polira

Policemen -.-They are Charged : nv.y
' ' with 'CmpotmcIihg Felo- - '

il ' -'' ''t. r-- i.: u.-i-.
ii i

T
'

ii r ,Etc.Eto.Eto, i ii i
'1

.irrr- -
", Another and aq astounding sensatiod in the
Police Department la promised in a few days,
involving the good fame,' if not the liberty, of a
number of policemen who have thus lar been In
good repute. Matters In this connection have
not been fully developed yet, but rumors of a
conflicting nature have been rite for weeks pasr,
and the explosion, when it occurs, it is said will
be of so startling a nature as to shake the whole
labrlcot tbe department to its toundattoo, and
make the magnates at the Mulberry Street head-
quarter tremble for tbeir positions. i

, The officials at headquarters have been un-
usually reticent in regard to this business, but
outsiders have noticed an unwonted bustle and
excitement s bout the office' where Superinten-
dent Kennedy holds court. What the result of
all this turmoil will be is yet to be seen. Rumor
bus it that several policemen, some say but three,
while others give the number as high as seven,
have been arrested and are now held in durance
vile. These policemen are charged with all sorts
of crimes, such as compounding lelonlfS, taking
bribes to release prisoners arrested by them,
and to allow those to go at large whom tbey
have causelessly threatened with arrest for ima-
ginary offenses. -

What these charges will' amount to when
brought to light of course cannot at present be
imagined, but the chiefs at the Mulberry street
establishment look dubions and apparently
alaimed. Some of the policemen have been
under arrest tor a number ot days, and why
tbev have not been treated as ottrcr prisoners.
and taken before a police lustice. is a mystery

vwhich requires explanation. The men have
Deen mysteriously spirited away from their
lamilies and confined in out-o- f the-wa-y places,
and their friends and relatives denied all access to
them. In fact, the first intimation of their
arrest was obtained by their anxious families,
owing to their failure to return home at the usual
period. The' captains ot, the precincts to
which these men are attached are the
veriest know-nothin- es in regard to the matter,
and have no doubt been kept completely in the
dark, and other captains have been culled in to
"work up" the cases, as several strictly private
Interviews have taken place between several
police caritniua and the Superintendent.' A
number of affidavits have been taken by Mr.
Kennedy, fn regard to the accusation agaiust the
otliecrs, but whether these are ever to be made
publlc.orto accumulate dust at the headquarters,
remains to be seen, At any rate, public
opinion will demand a full and Impartial In-

vestigation (not a whitewashing arrangement),
and the Commissioners know best whether it is
rater for tbcm to brave public opinion in this
respect, particularly after tbe recent develop-
ments in the detective department.; The opera-
tions of the officers under arrest, it is said, have
extended over a period of months, and numoers
of inoffensive and Ignorant citizens have beeti
victimized by them. An extensive system of
blackmail was inaugurated, and many an inno-
cent victim has been compelled to give up a
considerable percentage of their means, gained
by honest toil, to satiety the- desires ot these
cormorants. ' Thus persons whose business dut- -
suits subject them to a police surveillance nave
been particularly ' attended to.i and kept In
constant dread oi arrest. It is said that a well-kno-

character, who has no reason to be grate- -
iui to tne ponce, succeed a in gaining a know-
ledge of these transactions, and, has used his
knowledge to entrap several officers who have
hitherto stood well in the. department, and who
were lately selected und specially .detailed for
oetuctive duty on tne cars, ue that aa . it may,
it is due to the officers and the public at large
that tbe whole of the facts be given to the world,
and speedily. It is stated on good : authority
that the District-Attorne- who is also the legal
aaviser to tue . lioara ot fouce, nas Deen con-
sulted iu the matter, and there is no doubt that
in a day or two the public will be treated to a
great sensation. Jfew York World. , . .,

I LATEST FROM THE PLAINS.

Details of the Indian War Names of the
Killed Horrible Atrocities of the

' Savajgcs TJtter Inefficiency of the Mil-
itary Force.
Leavenworth, Kansas, August 20. A letter

dated at Fort lteno, July 31, lully sustains the
reports of the hostilities of the Indians, and the
entire inefficiency ot tbe military lorce now
there to protect the toute. The trooos have had
a hard time. Tney have fought the Indiaus four
ttrues. From the riatte we learn that one train
had eight men killed by the Indians and a nuoi- -
oer oi others wounaeo.

The Indians seemed to do all the damage pos-
sible. They killed Mr. Flood, of Leavenworth,
cut his head off, and set it up in tha dirt by the
side of the road. The military there afford no
protection to .the people. They are .afraid to
go out of tbe stockade. No mail has been re-

ceived lor three weeks, and no one knows when
the commander will send one. Tbey allow the
emigration trams to start on this road, and then
attoid them no protection. They are ' badly
secured. Tbe Indians are again hostile, and are
attacking the whites at every poinU, The escort
accompanying Sawyer's party was attacked near
Crazy Woman's Fork, and five soldiers were
killed and a large number wounded. All the
wounded who tell into the hands of tbe savages
were scalped and tortured in the most barba-
rous manner.

An emigrant train encamped with the Chey-
enne Indiana, waa attacked by a large party
of Sioux, and all the white men oi the party
killed,- and the women and children carried off.
Colonel Sawyer and his- wagon-roa- d party were
harassed by Indians for over one hundred miles,
and were obliged to encamp every night on
the hills away from water. The party is nbw
encamped at old Fort Reno and at Perry Fort,
on Jeweller river, closely besieged by the Sioux.
Neaily all the stock on the road has been run
off, and a great deal of suffering ta inevitable.
This route is impassable, and if those on the
way escape witu their lives they will be fortu-
nate., The following persons were killed on
Reno creek, a branch ot Tongue river: ,

i George L. Joelsberger, Company Aj 2d Bat
talion, 8th miantryj' James Donaldson,' Pierce
Gassonett, William 'Donare, Henry Arizon,
Massachusetts, and one unknown, on Cedar
Fcrk; Wagon-aiast- er Billon, on Crazy Woman's
Fork; Lieutenant N. H. Daniels and Corporal
Cullen, 18th Infantry, on Dry Fork; George H.
Moore, S. Carr, Carlinville, Illinois; William H.
Dearborn, Stouuhton, Wisconsin; Hiram H.
Chambell, Champion. New Yorki Charles H.
Bartpn, Council ' Bluff-i- , Iowa; Jack Hustid,
MuratAnel lowai "John Little. Arkansas;
Stephen Carson, Upward . county, Missouri;
William ' Hockwell, MoDireal, Canada; John
Slose, residence unknown. .

Two bodies were found and two graves of un-

known persons. This mossare occurred between
the 17th andiiOth of July.1 All the military posts
on the Platte have been .transferred from Mis-

souri to the Department 6f the Plains. They are
well garrisoned, and, are. being strongly rein-
forced, to gourd against any interruption on the
Platte route. This is the only route that the
'Government has promised to protect. Word has
been sent to the Chief ol the PotUwattomte tribe
by the disaffected tribes on the border, that as
soon a their corn wa gatbertd they would take
up the war trail,

wn.

F.NANCE AND COMMERCE..ii 'i n

y j Orricx of thb Evrniho Trleoraph,
h: i . i

, Tuesday, August 21, 1866. (
i The Stock Market was dull and unsettled this

morning, with . the exception of Government
bonds, which continue in good demand at full
prices.' sold largely at 106106, a slight
advance.. Old at 1101, no change; 6s of
1881 HH. no change; and 10-4- at 102. City
loans were inactive and lower. , The new Issue
sold al 99, a decline of .

' In Railroad shares there was less doing.
Reading sold at 67J58L closing at the former
rale, a decline of j. North Pennsylvania, In a
tmall way, at 40, an advance of lj. Philadel-
phia and Erie at 33J33J, the former rate a de--
cluue ;of I on the closing price last evening.
Pennsylvania Railroad at 5ti, no change; and
Nortistown at 60, no change. 123 was bid for
Camden and Amboy: 39 for Little Schuvlklll:
58 for Minehlll; 644 for Lehigh Valley; 30 for
Elmlra common; 42 for preferred do. 1 361 for Cat a- - '

wlfsa preferred; 65 for Philadelphia and Balti-
more; and 451 for Northern Central.

In City passenger Railroad shares there was
nothing doing. 88 was bid for Second and
Third; 45 for Fifth and Sixth; CO for Tenth and
Eleventh; 21 for Thirtoouth and Fifteenth;
and 19J lor Uestonville.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
Girard sold at 67. 145 was bid for Philadelphia;

'

130 lor Farmers' and Mechanic'; 65 for Com-merci-

(U for Northern Liberties; 106 for
South wark; 82 for Western; 31 for Manufac-
turers' and Mechanics'; U lor Bank of Com-
merce; 100 for Tradesmen's;. 661 for City; 40 for
Consolidation; and 61 for Union. ,

In Canal shares there was very little move-- ,
ment. 29 was bid lor Schuylkill Navigation ,

common, 38 for preferred do.; 60$ for Lehigh
Navigation; 118 tor Morris Canal pre 1 erred; 15
for Susquehanna Canal; and 664 for Delaware
Division.

Gil shares continue verv dull. Ocean sold at
6, a decline of 1 on the closing price last even- -

lng.
Quotations of Gold-l- OJ A. M., 147, ; 11 A. M

147i; 12 M., 1474; 1 P M-- , 147j.
t

The New York Tribune says:-- The money
market f hows no quotable change, bnt the turn
is iu favor of the lender. The statement shows
that' the banks are Increasing their loans and '

circulation, and decreasing their legal-tender- s.

There was some 'produce paper' offering upon
the street to-da- v the first ot the season and it
will not be long before the supply will be large --

'

enough to affect the market sensibly. Call loans
are quoted 45 per cent., and, commercial
paper 67 per cent. The payments on account
of temporary loans, on the 27th instant, will
amount to 70,(00,000,. including interest. The
National Banks will be called on to supply
part of the amounts, and loans to; speculators
will be disturbed materially before the tempo-
rary debt ia paid off." i f . i

The Boston Transcript of Saturday says: : '

"Money continues in abundant supply," and '

the market favors the borrower. Call loans are
readily obtained on good collateral at t to 6 per
cent., and the best commercial paper is in de-
mand at 6 per cent, with a much higher range
for lower grades, as circumstances may require.
Tbe stock market has continued active, with an
upward movement in many of the leading specu-
lative classes. Governments have been strong
at aa advance on tbe close of the previous week.
In tbe miscellaneous dividend-payin- g classes the
transactions have been light, with little change
in quotations."

New York Dry Goods Markets, August 20.
The market for domestic dry goods in this city
was quiet during the forepart of the week, but
towards the close there was more activity and a
considerable business was transacted. - Prices
are steady. Stocks are light, and with a fair de-
mand advanced quotations are looked for.

Foreign dry goods are active, and at the
auction sales, which have been well attended,
fair prices were realized. ,

Brown Sheetings and Shirtings are fairly
active and firm at the quotations of last week. '

Atlantic A. 24c. r Augusta, 21e. j Bedford, 16 J.
Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings are in steady ,.

demand, with more firmness in prices. Amos-kea- g

A. 32ic; Bartlett's, 29 Jc.: Cavel,, 13 J:
York Mills, 436c. ; and Wanisutta, 871c. ' - -

Prints display considerable activity; and' also
irregular iu prices. Merrimack i W, 21c; ;

bprague, 19c.; Pacific, 19c,; and Lowell, 16c.
Ginghams are in fair request at 19c, for Roav

coke, and 27c. for Lancaster. L

Delalres are firmer, and In better request.'
Pacific Manchester, 28c; and Pacific Armures. "
30c. ' - , - 1

Brown Drills are steady and in fair demand.
Boot Mills, 26c; Stark H, 20c ; and Globe, 20c ;'

Cdrset Jeans are lower, but close steady at the '

reduction. Indian Orchard, 16c; ' Hallo well, '
16c. Canoe River, 15c. ; and Colored Newmarket,
17c ' -

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES T0-D-

lieported.by De Haven St, bto., No. 40 S. Third street
BEFORE BOARDS,

600 sn Read. . iota 681 loo sn Reading B R. 68f
100 sh do., . . ,S3U 60 200 sh . do .lots 68
100 sh do., b60 68 100 sh do 381
100 sh ' ' do. s5int 68J 100 sh Hostonviiie Jt 19

FIRST BOARD.
11O0OTJ.S 7 80s JuuelOOj 100 sh Bead....b5wn 68

Kiuvuu ao tiuiy iis,iuo 100 sh do.... 68
' 8100 00 ..JUIV..1O0 100 sh do... i.. .s6 68
92000 do.Aug.Its.100j 400 an do.... ..lota 68

600 U8 UMOsooupl04 700 sh ; do.... lota. 674
cmuuu u s es, s.eoupiiuj 400 an dolssJ0w 67

S50 do 110 a sn a reana i
5009 do.....lota.H0i BOOshFh S: ...lots 88
t400 City bs new.... 89 61 sh do ,.o 83

tlOuOOTJn Can bs Its 24 9 ah Penna K..... 69
loOsb St Nob Coal.- 8 26 sh Girard Bk.... 67
100 sh do.i6wn.8 8--l 100 sb Ocean. ...s30 64
200 ah : do 81

Messrs. DeHaven Brother, No. 40 South
Third atreet, make th following quotations ot
the rates of exchange to-da- y at 1 P. M. :

. . i tiuytno Mima.
American Gold.. 147J
American 8 Over, i and is l&i
rvin.tiAi.nH Inlnredt Notesi

, r, ' June, 1864.... 14 141
' M July, 1844,... 18J 181

M August, 1864..., 13 18
U I II October, 18tt4...-- . ia 124
(4 u II Deo., '' 1114.... 11 11

;, II May, ' 116....
.,. ,11. Anarost, 1H65....

Sept., 16.,..
Ooiober. 116....

- ' Philadelphia Trade Report
' Tuesday, August 21. There Is a steady demand

for Cotton, with farther sales of middlings at 860

rnd samples at 83c. i' vi '

, There is very little Quercitron Bark here. A sale
ot :24 hhds. No. 1 at $86 V ton.

Seeds of all kinds come in slovvlr. Safe of Clover-see-d

at 6'607: Timothy at 55 50, and. Flaxseed
at8o0ioush .

The Flour Market continues very firm, but there
is no demand except tor the supply of tbe borne
ousumers. Kales of old stock extras at 98 609 60;

fresb roaad do. at 10 60&U; Pannsylvaiua and
Ohio extra family at l&a,18; and fancy from 13 to,

16.' live Hour la .strong' at 96. la Corn Meal
nothing doing.

There la very little Wheat coming forward, and it
is held firmly. Hales of common and prime Pens- -'
aylvanla and Soutbera red a 80, aad some
new Missouri Amber at 98. Kve la steady at 9116.
Cora baa declined, and 10,000 bushels sold at 0240.
for yellow, Via. for Western yellow, and 90o. for
mixed, Oats are In good demand, and 80OO eushela
Bouthern sold at 61o. 4000 boshels Barley and Malt
sold at 91 60. In aarlav nothing doing.

Whisky la scarce and higher; sales Of Ohio at
92-89-

, and rfUei at W&ieJiW.
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